**Mallets**

- **Convex stainless steel head.**
  59.7010
  Mini Mallet
  Weight: 4oz (113g)
  Head diam: 20 MM

- **Lead-filled head.**
  Should only be used to strike flat surfaces.
  59.7014 6.5"
  Mini Mallet
  Weight: 5oz (142g)
  Head diam: 20 MM

- **Solid stainless steel.**
  59.7018
  Mini Mallet
  Weight: 4oz (113g)
  Head diam: 20 MM

- **Phenolic handle.**
  59.7020 8"
  Narrow Tip Mallet
  Weight: 6oz (170g)
  Head diam: 7 MM
Mallets

Solid stainless steel. Convex/flat head

59.7590
Lucae Mallet
Weight: 7oz (198g)
Head diam: 19 MM

59.7595  7.5” Convex/convex
59.7600  8” Convex/flat

Lucae Mallet
Weight: 8oz (227g)
Head diam: 25 MM

59.7870  8”
Hajek Mallet
Weight: 7oz (198g)
Head diam: 27 MM

Lead-filled head. Should only be used to strike flat surfaces.

59.7560  7.75”
Mallet #49
Weight: 7oz (198g)
Head diam: 22 MM
Mallets

Nylon caps with aluminum handle.

59.7620 7.5" mallet
59.7621 nylon caps only (pair)

Nylon Mallet
Weight: 7oz (198g)
Head diam: 25 MM

Combination mallet with one replaceable nylon capped end and one stainless steel end.
Aluminum handle

59.7860 7.5" mallet
59.7821 nylon caps only (pair)

Combination Mallet
Weight: 8oz (227g)
Head diam: 25 MM

59.7615 7"

Partsch Mallet
Weight: 6oz (170g)
Head diam: 22 MM

Convex/flat surfaces.

59.7605 7.25"

Cottle Mallet
Weight: 8oz (227g)
Head diam: 30 MM
Mallets

59.8600
Collin Mallet
Weight: 8oz (227g)
Head diam: 30 MM

59.7876  10"
Phenolic Lightweight Mallet
Weight: 9oz (255g)
Head diam: 43 MM

59.7610  7.5"
Lead-filled head. Should only be used to strike flat surfaces.

59.7570  7.5" mallet
59.7571  plastic caps only (pair)

Gerzog Mallet
Weight: 10oz (284g)
Head diam: 25 MM

Mead Mallet
Weight: 11oz (312g)
Head diam: 20 MM
Mallets

Double nylon caps with aluminum handle.

- 59.8710  9.5" mallet
- 59.8711  replacement key
- 59.8712  plastic caps only (pair)

Nylon Mallet
Weight: 1 lb 1oz (482g)
Head diam: 37 MM

Bronze filled head.
Short handle.

- 59.7840  6.5"

Crane Mallet
Weight: 12oz (340g)
Head diam: 32 MM

Cloward-style Mallet
Weight: 8oz (227g)
Head diam: 20 MM

- 59.7821  9"

Cloward-style Mallet
Weight: 14oz (397g)
Head diam: 25 MM

- 59.7818  7.5"
Mallets

59.8660  9.5”
Bergman Mallet
Weight: 15oz (425g)
Head diam: 30 MM

59.8670  9.5”
Bergman Mallet
Weight: 1 lb 1 oz (482g)
Head diam: 45 MM

59.7624  7”
Ortho Short Mallet
Weight: 1 lb 2 oz (510g)
Head diam: 30 MM

59.7710  9.5” mallet
Ortho Mallet
Weight: 1 lb 2 oz (510g)
Head diam: 30MM / 40MM

Stainless steel head with aluminum handle.
Mallets

One nylon cap/one solid end. Phenolic handle. Repercussion free.

59.7878  10.5" mallet
59.7879  nylon cap only

Repercussion Free Mallet
Weight: 1lb 5oz (595g)
Head diam: 30 MM

Brass-filled head.

59.7870  8"

Kirk Mallet
Weight: 1lb 6oz (624g)
Head diam: 38 MM

Stainless steel head with smooth phenolic handle.

59.7842  9"

Phenolic Handle Mallet
Weight: 1lb 4oz (570g)
Head diam: 35 MM
Mallets

Stainless steel head with aluminum handle.

59.7650 9.5" mallet

Ombredanne Mallet
Weight: 1lb 9oz (709g)
Head diam: 40 MM

Stainless steel head with phenolic handle.

59.7880 12.5"

Phenolic Handle Mallet
Weight: 1lb 10oz (737g)
Head diam: 35 MM

Stainless steel head attached to knurled aluminum handle. Secured with holding screw.

59.7635 9"

Aluminum Handle Mallet
Weight: 1lb 12oz (794g)
Head diam: 38 MM

59.7626 7.5" mallet

Ortho Heavy Short Mallet
Weight: 1 lb 14oz (850g)
Head diam: 38MM
Mallets

59.7628  7.25" mallet
Heath Mallet
Weight: 1lb 15oz (879g)
Head diam: 40 MM

59.7629  8"
Heath Mallet
Weight: 2lb (907g)
Head diam: 45 MM

59.7660  11"
Ortho Mallet
Weight: 2lb 2oz (964g)
Head diam: 35 MM

Stainless steel head with phenolic handle.

59.7890  11" mallet
Phenolic Heavy Mallet
Weight: 2 lb 9oz (1162g)
Head diam: 45 MM

59.7660
Mallets

59.7641   9" mallet
Phelonic Handle Mallet
Weight: 12oz (340g)
Head diam: 30 MM

Stainless Steel Head with Smooth Phenolic Handle.

59.7670   10.5" mallet
Ortho Heavy Mallet
Weight: 3lb 3oz (1146g)
Head diam: 50 MM

59.7873   9.5" mallet
Phelonic Mallet
Weight: 14oz (397g)
Head diam: 80 MM x 60 MM

Phenolic Head and Handle.
Mallets

59.7644  9” mallet
Phelonic Handle Mallet
Weight: 1lb 9oz (708g)
Head diam: 40 MM
Stainless Steel Head with Smooth Phenolic Handle.

59.8900  11” mallet
He-Man Mallet
Weight: 2 lb (906g)
Head diam: 38/33/24 MM
Stainless Steel Head with Grooved Phenolic Handle.